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Friday, October 22
»Hungry Horse News

Farmers L nion 
Racket-Type of Fair

Page 4i. \ i Ellen Ladenburg Muri».«
William Lynch baturaa\ Leavenworth, Wash.-

Ellen Joan An «TJi S» J» «. 

JVber..! He Farmen Union i» !J „„ continue a. «treat com- Md t0 William J. W»1» i. T. Sauntry. Stattl,;' J*}

endorsed the Northwest missioner, Mrs. Larkin will be a« day morning at the ~t. Riclvu - Lynch, Spokane, mother ?

Youth Fair, where our youth wer; rfae tQWß hall Monday through church. Father Hugh • • groom; Mr. and Mrs. jam ”f

able to display their produce a.id Frjdav u{ each week from 10 until officiated at the double ring Coulee Dam; Mr. and Mr?»

and develop their la.- ' emony and nuptial high ma.-s as Lynch, Margie ’X

ents and assume responsibility; ' __________________________ — which followed. Ushers were Mi- Lynch, Spokane; Mr

—- sjstks New Room—Band c™ turrjs»-. ; zrsrtssr:
_ , _h;. Fa!]s hig-h .aid grad; altar by her brother, John. Her van> and Mr and 

ÄTÄ only auoncnt w.„ Mn. N.c H.i-1 carlo.

"ng thheeiIchooisbirJisrthr remod- “ Ellen*™'the only daughter of j In ^ areft Th 

1 I p’ra? b-uid-’ne formerly used Mrs. Ladenburg and the late Frank Mo Republ!Can candidat%,S® 
hÄvTArtment. Ladenburg. She graduated front &uditorP Mr. Mo is ei 

state bigtoty cP 2. CoIumbia Falls hig:h school and Helena, an

m attended Washington State college 

the where she is now secretary in the

has

Protests Appointed City Clerk fen,

Announce Names Of *uto Overturns On
L pper Dam Road

Belton Briefs Mr.
a;;

By Jane ilcDonnell

Grade Honor Students
A 193S Buick coupe owned bv 

Lewis Tollman overturned on the 

upper access road to Hungry 

morse damsite Sunday at 6:05 u. 

m. Also in the car were Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Shweitzer.

Shweitzer was 

cations are teat the vehicle was 

traveling at a considerable ra’e 

of speed. Bruises and lacerations 

resulted, and the car was severe’v 

damaged. No other vehicle was 

involved.

The upper access road is post

ed as a construction road, and has 

a speed limit of 35

Beatty 1.Mr and Mrs 

Tuesday for the west coast for a

d
- ai wavs

Names of the top 30 scholars 

among 450 students attending Co

lumbia Falls grade school were 

announced Thursday by Principal 

Ralph Magnuson.

Tfce junior high with 155 stud

ents had 23 on the honor roll, for 

the first six weeks. These included 

Leo Arbuckle. Lois Ator, Marian 

Baird. Donald Brownson. Rita 

Crum. Mary Detwiler, Barbara 

Dumay. Marilyn Fehlberg. Carol 

Lee Foley. Gary Holum. Kathleen 

Hord, Davis Jenkens. Willis Love- 

all. Charlene Mudd. Annah O'

Brien Ronald Perry. Norman 

Seilstad. Sally

Sletton. Joan Smith. Doris Thom 

son. Sally Travis and Marti; 

Tumquist.

Sixth graders on the honor roll a!x 

were Richard Knapton and Rob- 

and on the

month’s vacation.

r. and Mrs Ed Swetnam re

ed from Poison and some sue ■ 

fu! eu. k and geese hunting

v activities and

Crss:
o’, er the . ekend.

driving, and in n’ty. t

Matyon recora as
from the old-time county 

with carnival rackets and pa'i-

■Buddy and Jerome Anderson 

Lagged two nice buck deer up b> 

the Belton si 

of the season.

Mrs Harrv Ear.eell. Seattle, for

merly Gere 

da v momii

fans Nie 8,

the first day-
mutual betting:

Whereas there was a huge delega

tion present at 

board meeting 

changes in our Youth Fair:

ora
the public fair e 

to protest any by the

Band teacher
Whereas, apparently the public advanced and 14 beginners 

didn't approve of the changes made grade school bana. a 

d„enkad in the fair program this year, as high school band. Handicap 

evidence in the lack of patronage been the shortage of m...........

left Tu•v

ha*lome. She 

her folks. Mr. 

Stevens and fa:

r03

per ho:«r. ■e:

a:
men’s physical education depart

ment. Mr. Lynch attended high 

school in Okanogan, Wash., 

served eight years in the navy. He 

is now employed at the post off

ice in Pullman, where the couple 

Frank Vlasak, Kalispell. driving reside.

the Spotted Bear

week.h.Judge Ba$rs His Elk pa .■
Amer. Jo Anne

.it’le Laurel Jean L 

::r* hday Tuesday. She ce! 

with a nice party, present 

a cake, w

/ 'ana
*Dear. n.Jud; H,j and exhibits :

Be it further resolved that

on Tnckie eree-t ^ 

,~.-ed Bear In the hunt- 

ty. and also getting elk. 

were A J Peck' Shaw. Gordon 

on and Percy Lenon Mon- 

v night Leon Lenon hauled th. 

back from Spotted Bear

last Off the Roadweeki
itV-e c. r a

ber have send copies of this resolution to 

Fair board. County Commissionen., 
home on Flathead Pomona Grange. Exten- a pick-up on

sion Service. FFA and newspapers, road, glanced back Thursday after-

. He missed the road, and his

and Mr# M. J. Gru 

ed to Phoenix after spe 

rmer a; 

ske McDonald.

Jake Meatcfce. Chin ; k. is vi 

r.g his daughter. Mrs. Joe Lo

tte. for awhile.

F.'vd Henderson recoverin

1
i

ert Lot-vali. 

grade roll were Sally Ator. Dianna Rc'gn 

Cad a. Barbara Gore. Lvnn Love- 

all and Beverly Nelson.

three grade? use a

Out-of-town guests at the wed- 
and Mrs. Fran-

z the

ding included Mr

noon
pick-up turned over near Wounl- 

r-d Buck creek. He received a 

broken finger. There was an 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bierstad left jn the truck.

ga:

Columbia HeightsThe first

Appointed Farm Forestersatisfactorv or t -at. 'actor.- sys- elk
tem of marking.

isfro umonia.
S MeJoe Saltsman. a Thursday to move to New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Taft now Heights SpORSOl' Basket

^Cubïcoïtsmet at Mrs. wheat- Social Benefit for Cubs 
ley's Tuesday evening.

Girl scouts met at Mrs. Thomas 

■e last weekend and at Mrs. Mc

Cracken's this week.

a Ray p: M; JamSun rift Gift of a
Lifetime !

‘oresir/ graduate, ha 

of farm for 

Fiath^a^

i \ ito t;evens as deles 

on vent ion 

;ead

&-n ove: iirPTA Bi i mester attached to 

national forest. Serving as 

forester

Ed (1vas honor 

•y shower Friday 

;ome of Mrs. Earl

Sa: ! .
What s rarer than these da;

October?

The anual harvest 

Farmers Union was enjoyed Fr>
day evening at the half TOrty Want Snow Removal 

membe-rs partook of a bounteo s 

»upper and current issues were d - 

cussed. The business meeting was 

called to order at 9 o'rlock. En

tertaining numbers were present.d 

by tire ladies and enjoyed by ev- 

ryone. Several delegates from the 

county will attend the convention 

in Great Falls this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred LeClair left she will visit with her husband

■S?a ha'g-ue; A basket social, masquerade, 

and dance is being sponsored by 

the Columbia Heights cub scout 

committee October 30 at 9 o'clock.

il last J' HIle was
a: le

■<-r of th- Royer.iam‘P Ryan. Many pretty things vv 

received and a pleasant evening 

was spent playir 

were presented 

pepper shakers.

Jean Sullivan, after 50 years,

Harrv Goltz returned to Plentv- . _ov,
, , , : . , j t, . It will be held in the building next

i cute salt and wood last weekend. Harrv nas _
-e .ait au.1 ... . „ . * , to the Texaco service station. \

been helping out at Georges while _ . „ ... Vv 1
, . . . r. . Cubmaster of the Heights den \\
his sister. Mrs. Richwme. was on . , . .... °

is Cliff Robinson with Jess W.iea.- x

ley. Roy McClintock and Joe Cada 1 

as committeemen. Mrs Jess Wheat Æ 

ley is den mother. Proceeds will 10/ 

be given to the cub scout treasury. | fißf 

There will not be any admission B9

, , . , ... .... , , charge, but all women are asked m.
cier cafe is receiving a cleaning M alter, and \ irgil Hendrickson. tQ bri baskets for the sociai ^

and a going-over. j Dickinson. N. Dak., and Mrs. Janie
The Belton Mercantile is paint-1 Scott. Manning. N. Dak., are vis

ing their buildings and winter- i iting the Joe Brew and Sam Taft 

izing the front of their store. ; families. John Brew liked it so 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Parker, much he purchased M. W. Miller’s 

Shelby, were last weekend visitors place in Monte Vista. The Mill- i 

of the Dave Thompson family. ers are living in Steele’s cabins 

Mrs. Slack, Poison .was visiting at present, 

at the home of Mrs, Ed Swetnam.

Mrs. Milo Mack and Mrs. Kess

ler, Kalispell, were visiting in Bel

ton Tuesday.

B.r.sro. Winners

v-o; HU

Now getting signatures in Bel

ton is a petition which will be for

warded to Flathead county com- has suddenly discovered that one vacation, 

missioaers asking that snow re- foot is three sizes larger than thri

llb3 c ttlf

MC
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snodgrass 

moval equipment be stationed in other. He owes this to his years of and family spent the past weekend 

the immediate vicinity iof Belton), walking around the side hills of visiting relatives and friends in

Great Falls and Conrad.

e.
I LEATHER SURC0Ä

of smooth supple pon*n 
Rayon lined through» 
Belted model with zip 
front, free action hi- 
back

i \

A!Glacier park.
The menagerie at the West Gla- !

, P
first of week for Chinook where

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Brew, son

$33”
prMonday afternoon for Los Ang- and daughter.

eles after spending two and a Mrs. Harry Hampson has gone 

half months with their daughter, to Little Falls, Minn., to visit her 

Mrs. Walter Howell, and family, mother and other relatives. She 

Evelyn Sullivan entertained the will also visit relatives in Minnea- 

Royal Neighbors sewing circle polis and Brainerd. She will re- 

Wednesday of last week. turn by way of Butte where she

While calling on farm friends will visit with friends.

Thursday afternoon in interest of New library hours at Fehlbevga 

the -farmers union membership Wednesday, 2 to 5 p. m. Saturday 

drive, Esther Casterline and Dais’’ 4 to 6 p. m.

Sparks found very few friends at Mrs. L D. Cottingham and son, 

home. We were told, after several Larry, left last Saturday for Sil 

calls, that several families were ver Star to pack and move their 

represented over at the George household goods to Coram. While 

Wendt home. Upon investigation away she will visit her mother 

we found we had “crashed” a and other relatives in Butte.

Stanley party. Mr. Stillman was Mrs. Louise Flesh has been ill 

demonstrating Stanley products, the past week.

Mrs. McNamara’s daughter ar

rived from Oakland. They will _
make Coram their permanent home oEllOT Here OU LC3V6

George Diller sold his interest in ---------------

the sawmill to parties from Sand- - Jerry Stalcup is visiting at the
point, who arrived last week to home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. communlly gathered at her

move the mill to Sandpoint. R- L. Stalcup. He arrived homo home for a birthday party in her \

son Dan Cottingham traded propei- last Saturday from Great Lakes honor- Visiting was enjoyed dur-

Leonard. grandson. Billie Ray an! ty to Curtis Buzzell for a two anc* *s en routc to a naval base ln®- eveninl> anJ Mrs. Toavs 

Sonny Chapman were Sunday din- j room house the Buzzells built a near Seattle, 

ner guests at the Walter Howell short time ago and had Charlev 1 

home- j Green move it on the hill

Mr. and Mrs. H. Casterline, sons from Neustaeders.

Roger and Donald, and grand- The Coram boosters club met The week-long mission conduc-

father Sundalius, were Sunday din- j Monday evening. Otto Fehlberg ted at St. Richards church Co- PHOTRIX LIGHT METER,

ner callers at the Charles Logan j agreed to have the fire equpiment lumbia Falls, by Father Fred

home.

earsale.
v Igoddess OF TIME "A"

A dainty new style 

with a 

17 jewel movement.

WOlDon’t Pick Sheriff’s Car
accurate anc

.. $21
grs.

Frank A. Look picked the j 
wrong car in which he said he1 

just wanted to sleep it off. It was 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jans drove Flathead county sheriff’s car dri

ven by Deputy Bart Huggins. Look 

was discovered giving the inside of 

the automobile a thorough exam

ination, and was sentenced to 10

Wheeler’s Jewelry Gn a

fish,

Itten
lebej

over from Missoula the past week

end.
ilincKalispell Kalispells friendlieststi bintI

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Carter, Mr. 

and Mrs. Hubert Carter, and Polly 

Skorniak drove to St. Ignatius 

Sunday to visit relatives. Polly., 

who has been visiting her sister. 
Mrs. H. L. Carter, left Monday for i 

Circle, Mont.

(tera

take,
days in jail by Judge W. H. Sands.Oranges Near Ripe fr-am

Ison,

Montana sunshine is 

seve’.d o-anges on a tree in the 

Will’am. feats yard west of Co- 

lumbi -, Falls. The date. October 21.

id, Iripening
■

m bell,
» bd G 

E MeFUEL OIL

For Dependable Service 

and Products

CALL 1166-K, Kalispell

-
“Welcome,” says Oriesse. So. after 

pie and coffee we found ourselves 

playing games and receiving gifts. 

At the close of the demonstration 

we bought a can of glue and 

agreed we farm women would all 

"stick” together.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Howell.

-
- iHonor Mrs- Toavs r. C' -
■ » l-.vero

Mrs. Bill Toavs was surprised 

Saturday evening when women cf

lati

,4/ / v' wer
/\.

Etti,I o' Can
5 , DaiAs an authorized dealer of 

the Ford Motor Company we 
realize that we have a public 
sponsibility to the people of this 
community. We realize, and 
accept, the responsibility 
of ethical business 

practices.

£'SNAPPY
SERVISENTER

\
-

was presented with hankies and 

cards from the 12 women present. » 

Lunch was brought by the women } 

which included an angel food birtu- | 

day cake.

. Ma<

I rc-To Conclude Mission i fairacross Deliveries to Hungry* 
Horse, Martin City, Co- ; 
ram, Belton, and Apgar) 
three days each week.

i
i lira
> f-in-lavi

al-
älater,most new, with leather case,

, which is now in a trailer at Clem Vickstrom, Couer d'Alene, will be S16.00. Inquire Mrs. Ross Don.i- 

Jessie and Jean Howell drove to 1 Harners, brought to his garage \ concluded at 10 a. m. mass Sun- hoe, 1011 2nd street east, White- 

Poison Sunday and spent the day j until action is taken for a build-, day. 

at the Edwaod Hoyt ranch. ing in which it will be housed per-

Gary Sparks spent Saturday manently. He was asked to contact 

night with James Watts. The boys j the school board relative to hav- ^ 
went hunting but missed their ( ing a small building erected 

de€r- the east end of the school yard for

The Handy Helpers club will ■ the equipment. This will be the cen- 

meet next Thursday with Maiyitral and also quickly 

Sullivan. Pot luck dinner will be j should fire break out 

served at noon. Every member is j buildings at any time, 

urged to be present as the club has The siren signals are one long 

some important business to bring : blast for all east of the highway 

before its members. and two blasts west of the high- .

There will be a card party at | way. \

Uie Sunrift hall Saturday night. ! The garbage ’ problem is again '

Everyone welcome. becoming a nuisance littering the v

Election day is not far distant, old county road and especially the 'I 

Upon hearing the grandkids in a Drollinger property. Mr. Drollin^- ' 

free-for-all and asking why the er left Coram several 

one was smashing the others nose 

the victor said “well, he called me 

Truman E. Dewey, and I won't 

stand for that crook’s name.”

-
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National Spotlight On 

Tom Davis

I
Ready now more new coat arrivals in smart new tactics fo. 

snappy days

trammed coats full of warmth and fashion — Each one a hit 

in its own right -— Some with zip in linings — 

derful-to-the-fabrics; in out-of-this-world colors.

(mes

N. MiYou will find our collection of casual and fur
1 Beckyears ago | 

but still owns property close to j V 

the road which people find handy j ^ 

for dumping garbage. The site {') 

Ray Wedge donated and posted all* 

year or so ago has been ignored 
and the signs destroyed. A letter j 

is being sent to the county com-1 

missioners to enlist their 'aid in 11* 

seeing that a regular place is used.

The sign at the Y has been re- I ? 

placed and the bill sent to John J. ! S 

Walsh, Polebridge, several weeks 

ago. But to date, the club has had I )^ 

no word from him. Mr. Walsh ran j 
into the sign when he fell asleep | $ 

at the wheel of his car and agreed I 'J 

to pay the expense of having it | '' 

restored.

«son s 

rs wer 

ti. Spei

es> all in won-

S

■ Casual Coats from 829.95

FUR TRIMMED COATS

Coram Items (Reprint from Spokesman-Revi of Oct. ]<)H Scllew1

I The candidacy of Tom J. Daivs of Butte for United StawHdiildre: 

senator from Montana is a matter of national rather than state-® not li 

<.pnftoin p0rtanCe The entire organization and control of ®

- . . ’t’f determined by the outcome of the coni<»B <e ilcire

m which he is now engaged. (“dock.

ftis ti

Mr. and Mrs. A. F McIntyre 

spent the weekend in Yakima on 

business. The McIntyres moved 

here from Seattle about three 

months ago and have been living 

at Brown’s court.

pm
$69.95m 1:45 a.

V*

\
c®ns>deration recommends Mr. Davis. Apart 

kl , ,nature of Ule campaign in Montana, Mr. Davis 

-sel-'lnr.01 -T''?1 is badly needed in public office. It is aU 

r hft.a Inan of his exceptional abilities and experie«-

blrinu r3 t0 f°rsake the &roater rewards of a private o» 

patio., for the field of public service.

be out «ranT^ of career suggests that as a senator he''0* 

that f0r indePendence and fine sen.-r of bal •

ha« fo- m»': ' *°" n in Pr’vate life. A distinguished attorney- *■ 
groun# a* - ?„years represented ably the interests of the-a_'B 

with comn 'S,anie time his services have been in de®' ■ 

?roupingP Ients and with others who fall into net*®

That 

side#

New Dresses from tf’*
Tom Starr, who is with Gener- 

al-Shea-Morrison, had the misfor

tune of losing all household equip

ment and keepsakes of years when 

the motor freight which was bring

ing them from San Francisco wan 
destroyed by fire. The truck ran shower for Lois Rudeen, who will >'

j soon become the bride of Dennis 

Gordon. Many lovely gifts were v' 

were

T V is ®»\
« V-
i

i \For Every Occasion
) To wear at home — at the party — in the office — un

der your coat. Dresses that are casual or dressy -  E •

coming in good taste and style right fabrics that are n- 

and appealing — Crepes — Tissue failles — Crise taff 

-tas — Gabardines and Wools. All sizes including hap

Mrs. Otto Fehlberg and Mrs. Î 

Jack Gordon were hostesses for a S

H itl:
SJ V

'
-

i -sinto a horse, killing* it, and wreck

ing tilings generally.
The Rex Brenneman building ®arved’ °ut of to"’n guests 

on highway No. 2 is fast nearing : Mrs’,Alma Barber- Gallup City, 

completion. When finished it wi.l 1 grandmotber of Denny; Mrs. Roy 

be a modern garage and filling sta- ' ^r,t£belb Shelby, an aunt: Mrs. J. 

tion where up to the minute ser- skldton- Columbia Falls, a rel- t 

vice will be given cheerfully, even atlve:,Mrs- Ross Luding and Mrs. 

to the cleaning of windshields. His j Ro.Tame, Jobns°“’ Martm Clt>'- .. 

slogan will probably be “service 1 Mrs; Arvilla Reed ls taking her ^ 

with a smile.” * j annual vacation from her work at : ^

Frances Ivers helped in the Co- thap?St °ffiCe’ ™eT foot has healed S 

and she can walk as good as ever. ^

The Ostby family have moved ^ 

from the Corbett cabin to a house 

near Archie Browns.

y
'V S

i I ■
G i le:'vv |.;<V ‘V

■:
3 810.95 to 829.95I

VnsUTea tbr-t as a senator he would e” _ 
society' p ' Sf'l e involving the various segments of Am«1-”,® 

h-s state a-ri m - e expected to represent all of the Peopl'rf.®UC^ 

judices th^f e-ab°Ve the narrow biases and partisan. ^ ^ at

ponent. ' e c,-laracterized the public career of 1>:S •

• bot» ^SONA
A,

'__•I- m\

A

the

Open Friday until 9 p. m. ’ERIE]
If theram cafe last week while Mrs. I 

Brittenham w’as in Spokane with i 

Jimmie. Jimmie is so much im

proved there is no need for brace? . 

on his feet during the day. Both ;

send Mr. Davis to the senate, 

will not only insure therase!'0- 
and broad-gauge representation- 

oecar#pf'eiè'iue t0 tke nation as well, 

and because of °h- pivotal nature of the Montana 
sei vices h r- ' !S extraordinaiy qualifications. Tori 

1 toe «»te are vitally needed.

in h

K’-i Am 

® expe 

. :p': I fair.«

v

IJ §

\
mg

TON FORD PICKUP for sale, j >' 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin I-app. Cor- has large van bodv suitable for 

vallis. Ore.,

kalispell«-

Ü pa'-’
are the parents of a ! hauling men, produce or any items 

daughter bom recently. She has i needing weather protection. Body £ 

been named Ronda Joyce. Mrs. | removed converts to a flat bed ) \v 

Lapp is the former Arlene Bosley, pickup. Inquire P & H Garage, j £ 

Mrs. Benton Rogers left the ! Martin City. 12* j ^

Pol Adv.

Committ
---'llordered and 

ee- C. E. La
Paid for by the Flathead Count J 

nstrum, Chairman.
id Poliu

s
Tniimumimr
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